
CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
Bapging. per yd. 13 to iL&rd, lb 8 to JO
Bale Kopj Jb to 12 ll-ead, lb 6 to 7
Bacon, lb f»i to 7 j.Molas.es, pail 31 to 40
Butter. lb 12 to 18 plnckarel, bhl 8 to 12
Brandy, gall 23 to 33 Nails, lb 6 to 8
Beeswax, lb 13 to 2'2 Oats, sheaf, cwt 5J
Beef. lb 4 to (5 Peas. bushel S'J
"Cheese, lb 12 15 Potatoes, sweet, bu 37
(Aitton, lb 0 to 101 Irisj b:i 75
Corn. bushel*40 tl> j Rye. bushel 75 to 37
Flour. lib) f» » 61 Bice. bushel 3 to 4
J'OJilcr. cwtai to /j |>U7'.»r, in < iu it

Hides, dry lb 8 to 9 |Salt, Mirk1!
Iron. lb 5 to idiot. bagII
Liiu-*. I»bl 2 to Si.Tubacro, I!> 10 to 75
ialitor, sole, lb 1.1 to 2! jWheat, hush 'JO

Jo 37 31711'j, orHnsyjr Plialer.
This article in o.F red to lite |iu')!ic in the confident

bciiol". tit it it wil® prove itself a rich blessing to the

cciuiminity ul laige, it ml that it will at once attain that

high n potation it an justly deserves. N hercvcr it
lias been intio luccd. itssucciss in curing all disousn* for
\\ liielt it is recoinnieiid-d, has won for it the confidence
o! tin* .\ioJ.c-l Profession, riiJ in my eniincnt l^liysiclans

recoiuirti'ird it in their practice for all Chronic or

Uln'ittuulic unctions
For further particulars, see advertisement in anotlicr

c »'n nn.

0£r .Julian*.3 to tho SouMi and West
sli.iul. provided wil'i Dr. OsgoodV In lia Cholajjogue.
ttv i'i n.! of tins remedv. (loriiiir acclimation or net*
"J ~J * n

ning ii is nulled, the danger, fmm uttacks of Ag«ie
and it .o ts Fevers, is entirety a voided The s-Iranger

i .» rlien.'srly exposed to these discuses in their
Inns: J.»i .1 forms, an.I should imt risk the change nf

clhnde vvillx.til the proUcliun which tlio (^tmlngogue
m(Foils. To l»e found st J. It. McKlIN'^, Agent
for llie projirrtor.

Oct. 23 f it )

I. O. O. F.
The members will be pimcltial in their attendante on Friday evening no.\», as business of importancewill be brought before the Isvdge

J. WIENGKS, Sw.'y.
soitc op tsm^p^astcjs.

WKteree Divixioti Mo. 9.

The regular meeting of tliis Divsion will he held
on lo-tnorr« w (Thursday) eveniiig.nt Odd Fellow'sHall at 7 o'clock, fiv order ol the \V. 1'.

*

W. C. MOORE. U. S.

CADETS 03* TEMPERANCE,
KERSHAW SECTION NUMBER 2.

The regular meeting of this Sirtion will he he'd
at their lluM on Friday afternoon next at 4 o'clock.
Bv order of the W. P.

I). B. DESAUSSURE. Sec.'v.

Notice.
The Regular Meetings of the-.Lancaster Division,

No.-30, Sons of Temperance, are held every Alondayevening, at 8 o'clock.
J. R- LARK', It. S.

Notice.
Whereas no person has applied for Loiters of

Adtnmislration on the goods and chatties of Thos.
Struther dee'd., 1 hav$ taken possession of them

indebted, to make naymo; 1 t«» me.

Oct. >'>. J. R. JOV, O. K D.

Administrator's .Vale.
By order of the court of Ordinary will he sold at

the iatc residence of E W. J. McCoy, dev'd. a;

half past 11 o'clock, A, 11, all the 1'e son*I Estateof said deceased, consisting of one Negro
Man, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Corn, Fodder,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and Plantation
Tools. Terras; sums of and under fice dollars
cash; over that amount, six months credit, with
notes hearing interest from day i f sale, and approvedsecurity. r-'ale to lake place on the 5:h day of
November. P. McCOV, Adm'r.

Administrator's Male.
- By order of tlie ronrt of Ordinary will be sold
at the iute residence of David G. Leigh, dee'd. oti
the 8th day of November next, at 11 o'clock, A.
M , aH the Personal Estate of said dee'd consisting
t.f or.c Watch, Souks, Feather Med and Bedstead
Terms, cash. W.M. BOBEKTSON,
Oct-29. Adm'r.

OVItUGUSE.
Ti.e.propriotor icturus thanks to his kind benefactorstor the pnfct season for their liberal patronage,and for tvh Cln ! haVe engaged the services of

ft nntn to travel tri Weekly between here and Ci ariestiHito furnish all the delicacies requisite to satisfylaste tlr appctitej such as Oysters, Lobsters,
Turtle, Fish, Sflfhnpsi hud all Oatne in season,
with other varieties of llie Charleston iiiil New
York markets. J. C. AIcKENNA.

P. S..Ml pdrsoits Irt ft'rtcn trr cou.-.lry, dcsifotls
of being furnished With thC afrtVc luxuries, shall
m:f uil U«v HV« I\ y ni I in; *#«« f u ««v- . w .. « uw.wu

selection of LiquorS, Wints and Sejat's iMh LS had
cl.eap fur &.C. &c.

Sight Exchange on New York,
Fcr sale in suius to suit purchasers, hv

I'AUL F. YlLLKl'IGUfc,
Ag't. B.uikof Char eston.

Time lli!!.i |>iifcliared on MOfailo or New Orleans.Oct 31.

Head Quarters,
Upper H jttalion, '2,'hl Regiment S. C. M.

Order N.J. .
.This Battalion lit hereby ordered to parade at

Flat Rock, on Saturday the lTtli day of November
next, at 10 o'clock* A. At., ar od and equipped as

the law directs; for drill afld review.
The commissioned and DOii-commissioncd offirerswill assemble the day prov.uus lor dr.II and

instruction.
Captains of companies are chafgcd with tf>6 extensionof this order.

By order of M 'j. Kii:klan:>,
A. (I. RASKIN, Adj'i.

Oct. 'Jo. 154;). 413t
Slicriff* Sale.

By Virtue of .Sundry Writs of Pi. Fa, to me directedI will sell on the first Monday in November
next, befoie the Court House door in lIk? town of
Camden, between the legal hours of sale the followingproperty to wit:

All the right, title and interest, of the defendant
in and to Lots No. 1035 tud 1030 with the improvementsthereon in the town of ( amden, Lot No.
1035 fronts west on Broad Street, Lot No. lOfifi
fronts K»«t on Market Street, each measuring 00
feet wide by '404 feet deep, Levied on and to bo so!J
as the pro|>eriy of Levis Johnson, at the suit of
Robinson & Caldwell,

A L3O

One Bale cotton, levied on and lobe sold as the
property of Roland Reynolds at the a* it of John
N. Boyles.

...A t.SO
All the defendants Right and Interest of the

defendant in and to 5110 acres of Land more or loss
with the improvement* thereon lying on the watersof Maunder'*, creek adjoining Ivinds of L>r.
Milling and J. B. ('uretmi and otliurp,

1 jVegro Woman named Lucy, also 2 mules 1
ina re, a two horse waggon and a Btiggie, 20 head of
cattle, oO head of hogs, levied oil and to Ijo sold
as the property of Win. Nelson at the suit of
M- I). Wood and others vs Win. Nelson. Terms
cash.
The Negro and Land of Win. Nelson to he sold

at the court house.the other property nt the defendant'sresidence on Tuesday second dav of sale.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

TIIOS. J. WARREN', a. k. n.

Oct. 15,1849. 423t

Hardware,
Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Toolp, Iron, HollowWare, Nails, Bagging, Rope, Twine, Crockery.Glass Ware, Saddles, <fc.
Bor sale at the lowest prices bv

.V. M. & It. IvENNEl'Y.

c.

Drugs, Medicines and Perfiimdry.
The subscriber has just received a fine assortment of

Perfum tv and Fancy Articles, comprising Faruias', Boussel'sand Prevost's Golden Bell Colognes; Lavender Water,'Ottoof Buses. fi"« Aromatic Vinegar. Lubin.s and
Koussel's Extracts i f We it E id. Jockey t -lub, Jenny I .intl,
Citronella Howe, Bouquetde Caroline,; Eau Lustra), Bear's
Oil. Bandoline, Philocome. genuine .Makassar Oil; Gotfirand's Italian medicated Soup. Transparent Wash Balls,
Sand Balls. Kose, Almond, Windsor and Nvmph soap;
Shaving t reams; Meen Fun, I.ilv White, Hose Tooth
Paste, camphorated I dentifrice; Ilair, tooth, nail, fiesh and
shaving Brushes: Ivory and Bone Battles. Ac. Ac.

tloruliound randy. Gum Lozenges. Veast Powder in bottles,Flavouring Extracts of all kinds. Spices, Ac. Ac.
also :

Constantly on hand, a complete assortment of Drug'?'.
Chemicals, Paints, tJjln, Window Mlhss, Ptlte.nt and
Thornpsonian Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Perfumery,lamp*, (hicdeit Seeds. Ac.

{£2ps Orders front adistnuv carefully pack'Jd, and the
i citi'ilitv of every article sold warranted.

Oct31. JAMES U. .McKAIN.

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.
The stih<criber is i ovv o;iening a large and beautiful assortmentof
Ytises, Toilet Bottles, Toys, Perfumery, ntid

Faucy Goods,
Const tifig in part, of the foliowing:

WISES.
Huby vases, enamelled and gill: blue vases, biiumellcd

und tiilt: green vases, cut glass and gilt; white vases, en,
antelled ami gilt: silver vase:, with marble stands; gold va|ses with marble stands; damask vase:; china vases, beau)lifitllv flowered and gilt.

Toilet Hollies.
Bitby colognes, enamelled an 1 gib; blue l-nlogncs. cnam

died and g."t: green colognes, enamelled afid gilt; crystal
colognes, of various pa'terns; china colognes, of various
patterns; French cologne, with gilt lojis.

Com lis.
Slu ll side crmhs: shell tuck combs, carved; shell twis*

combs; horn side comb-': horn tuck combs; horn twist
combs; buftiilo tuck ami twist comb*: ivory dressing combs;
l>iiHiil< dressing comb.; horn dressing combs; ivory fine
teeth combs.

I r> ... r.

Piuu'ed china baskets: white bisque liaskct&j llty straw
basket*: straw basket*: straw hair*, with covert;
painted straw batrs. without covers; work baskets.

I'orte tloiniies.
Porte montiit-s. steel hoiiad: porte iiinnuics. Turkey raniroeco: porte inouiiies, Kussiun leather: porte mnnuic* morocNt<rili.

RuWn.
Bone neurit rattles; vegetable ivory ratilesj; coral rattles,

four **»kJ six bell*
.VarJMr*.

Common marbles; common marble* polished: agate marIdes:agate m.irh.'es, imitation; china marbles. painted;
large marble?^

F*i]KS.
China pipe- -, woo,hoi pipes; fauej' pipes.

^Vrjtf/i CoHfccliouitry.
Ctiin drops: biudtoii* coVvlnpos: dragees de venllire: jellyrake?: c-hry.-:!ali/e,| ring*: cordial drop*: cosacjne*: coIKtqiie* riclie; bjubous flours: almonds,line lemon; almond*,

! fine rote.

Toys* .

Wax doll*, fixed glass eyes, wax dolls, moving gBass eye>
jointed doll*, assorted; k'id dolls assorted; tin gi^K*: carts
horses; eovxs; d:*;s; slieep; race horse*. Arc.; umBnton an<
fine toys: glass toy*; drum-, large a:iJ small; lit piBuol* am

puns; cttjw ami saucer*, tin: cnjis and sau-erB*- wisxl
doiuinos; lotto game.*: glass toy tumblers; glqsstoBr lemon
ade»; b'lhSmidn tumblers: glass pitchers and Usi^KutFtwt.B

Steel p'oi*; gil:; e-is; magnum honum pens; sil
ver|yii holders. «Ve. .

together wait n toxgu-eiil! llAw stock of .HPilieines,
Politic, Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Brushes,
atul every article usually kept in :i Drugstore.

All dtsiintg to gratify their good laste. will please call
till oilcs. l'liyshians, Country Moreltaut* ami Planter*,
will find it dot i I«-«l!y to their advantage to give s* ft call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Uei.aj. FRANCIS I.. ZKMP.

J. B* ULM,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Ccmcr cfHayne and Churwh Streets,
Charleston, S. C.

I* now receiving an extensive stock of GROCERIES,
un-J hKiUOUS. roiisiating in part of:

1500 bag* of Rio, Java. a:i 1 tidier qualities fOl'i'KB.
5'JO lihiiM. St. Croix. Porto Uico, and Muscovado Sogaf.
HKI lili.l*. Cuba Molusso.
2U0 bblst. N, O. Molasses.
5010 11m. I.oal Sugar.
15:) b!il*. t'ru bed and Clarifie-.l Sugar.
A choice and well selected assortment of TEAS, nf

recent importation, and all other, articles usually kept in
] the Grocery line.

A I.SO,
500 pieces D AGO'S J.
500 coils Rone.

itXKi pounds l'wine.
A I>0.

NAlES, Shot. Powder, la-iui. Ac.
\ cb*>:ce fdet tion of foreign WINES and BRANDIES,

of the f "Hewing favori'" htind*:
BRANDIES.

Mort!,n- vintage ISCbuuJ hi 15.

Masse"Omfl.DcpUyA Co.
J. Hell"' Sl°y A Co
Msrtell.
Pellevolwn.

WINES.
Madeira, in octave- and <lr- casks.
Sie rrc. Pale and Rruwn.
Tort. Span'sb. in Jen-ks.
Champagne. Ileiihit k and otber brand*.
St. Cjoix and Jamairj Rum.
Holland Gin and Irish Wb'skev.

DOMESTIC I.IQI'ORS.
Fmndv. in ' ami ' raHi*.
Rectified Whiskey.
Monoinral.eln.tlo.
New England Rum.

M.VCXERET..
1 '00 linrrb IIilifViT and Il'islnii Mackerel
.V*> Half nnil Quarter Barm's «ln.

TocmIut with many other articles: nil of whirl) will 1«
soM nn arroironodatinjj terms. J. B. 1*1.M.

Ort. 31. 1849. CItf

For the Accommodation
Of those who trade in the lower part of the town

I have established a branch of mv business at the
stof» formerly orcnpie I l>y \V. I). Johnston, anil
two doors north of James OunlapV, where .is
now opened a full and general assort merit of

3oots, Shoes, Hats, and Caps.
The low price cash system shall be adhered to and
b rgains will be given.

i deem it unnecessary to detail tbo kinds and
prices as rnvs'firl. being the largest in the place,
enables me to furnish any description lower than
thev can be purchased. J S. .MeCADDON.

( Oct 31 41tf

New Goods!
T/io sutiscrihers have received, direct from the

Northern and Charleston markets, their Fall sup.
plies, to which they invite the attention of purcha:sers:.Sugars, crashed, pO vden d, clarified and St. Croix
Coffee, Rio, Java and Luguira
Salt, Liverpool and fine table, in sacks
.Molasses, New Orleans and West India
Teas, Gunpowder and Jly.-on
Soap. Candles ar.d Starch
Underwood Si co.'s Pickles, assorted
Jams and Jellies, Pie Fru'tr, Syrups, assorted
Pickled Salmon, pickled Mackarcl, pickled Lobsters
Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Pepper, Spice, Cassia
Tomatoes ami Walnut Ketchup
White, ground and Cayenne Pepper
Water (trackers, Cocoa, Rroina
English Ci.cesc, Mountain Hotter
Rice, (new crop) Champaign wino
Ragging, Rope and Twine
Swedes, English, Rand, I loop and Rod Iron,
Cast Steel, German and Mistered Stcol
Red, Negro and Saddle Blankets
Tickings and Flannels
Shorn am! Negro Iirorranff
Hardware ai:d English Pol Ware
Oznaburge, Homespuns, Shirtings
And many other articles suited to the town and

country trade. All kinds of country produce lajken in barter. T. IIONNFif.L &. CO.

Opened this flay.
Super black cloths rnd eassinieres, business

coats and winter vests; also, black cloth coats and
frock coats, some small sizes, for youth.

. KX I*ECTB I»

The last of the week, a small invoice of rich
fashionable silks for ladies' drosses, plain colored
cashmeres and delaines. E. W. JH)NEY.

Boys' Clothing,
Handsome Patterns and neatly made, for sale by

E. \V. BONNEY.

For sa
NeW Codfish

ror8a-hy j- G'HaRLESWORTII.
For salo'byH'^"11'' Fi,,c &«

s - y E. W. BONNEV.
MissLEGARE \v7 ~~

CamJcii oil the lirst Novi,|"rr-ei,ce '>er 8C|'"01
twice a day. >er* L. will Ke<

£Oct 17.4-3.21:
Books Lost.

Since 1839, 251) Vols ol the Book. f

Socie:y Library have been lost. l'er.L'10 Orpha
any ol them in tliei/poseession, will oreai.],av!"
the Society by giving notice to the uiidersllj'n

J. .\L DsSAUSSl'IlE, President
Oct. 24,1849. 43 2t^

New Boots, Shoes, and Shoe-Stoc
The subscriber has received his usual .supply

Boots, Shoes and Shoe-stock, tojredwf tVrtii Tr
veiling I riuiksjf carpet Bags and Vahces, all
which he oilers as low as they can he purchus
in this market, ami respectfully invites the pub
to examine the same, His stock consists in p;
as follows..

Gentlemen's fine calf Pump Bouts
" " Welted do

" " " Waterproof do
' '* Pegged do

" " Pegged do
'* '* Pegged Wateproo! do
" " calf Waterproof Bootees

" Welted do
" li Pegged Bootees

Congress Boots
Patent Leather Bootees, ftC'w t-t>'lo
Over Shoes

I.adies' Black English Kid 'Slips
White do do do
Black French Kid Sli|>* and Ties

" " America i do do do
" French Morocco alking Shoes

" " Kid do do
" " " francia Makers

" '" " colored Gaiters
" ' Ijisting Walking do
' Over Shoe*

Misses black and colored Gaiters
**" " .Morocco Boots

"44 Ki.l .SlijM.- and Tie*
" Over Shoes
" School Shoes and Bnoiecs
" Colored Slips and Tic*

Boy's fine enlf Boots
' " " Boo'lifo
14 Kip Pegged Boots
* " " Bootees

Together with a great variety < f Children's .Shoes, sot
new pattern*.

ALSO

Trtiveiling Trunks, Carpet Bags «tnd Valicc
AL«II

Men's and Ilov's fine Cloth Caps.
ATiSn

Otic Lihlffg rtntl Rinding .Skins. Kij> Skifi
Harness Leather, (Ipj.nr and Sole Leather.

Together with every article used in the inanufa
lure of B tots and .Shoes. (JEO. AkllEN.

r^*?wkiaan & Boone
: Respectfully invito liie aMemrt*uU.he publ

'J t*j thctr extensive r.ssortinent of
litrit." and Sfk*t's.

1- Men's line calf stitched Routs,
Men's tine calf pump Roots,
Men's line calf water proof cork, superior

I* do do do do do qqilted do
t . "flu TI7» do stitelittirUooiees,"No. "H""

do do do do do No. 2.
do do do stitched welt do No. 1,
do do co d'J do No. 2,
do do (Id do {'ihigitJss Roots, i^C
do do do pegged pump Roots,
do do do do half welt Roots:
do fine kip pegged half welt Boots,
do do calf do Roolees, pump,
do do do do do lialfweltsj
do ' do kip da do do

Boys' fine calf pegged Booteesj pHiiip*
do do do do hall weltSf
do do kip do do do
do kip pegged Rootees, heavy,

Youths' line calf pegged Bo' tees, pump,
do do do do half welt,
do fine kip do do do
do do do do heavy,
Ladie*' Boots u;;c! Shoes.

Ladies' fine Siik (Jailers, variegated,
do do do black and colored,
do fine lasting do black
do do halt do black pump,
do do ha I do do welt,
do line kid Ties and oiips,
cio do do attd Rusk ins, welt,
do fine goat li"ols anil do do
do do rail dodo
.Misses'kid Slips and Tie.*-,
do kid UuakiiM and '1'ies, welts,
do call' do welts,
do morocco Buskins and Boole, we ts,
do do I Sim.Is, pump,

j Children's Boots and Shoes assorted.

Mahy other (ieiiileiiieuV and Ladies' Boots at

Shoes, too numerous to mention.

5000 Pairs Negro Sho83,Rilsstt and Black, at a very xnrill advance, I

quick sales and light profits is our m'fltu.
Also, lite finest assortment of

Trunks Valines, Carpel Baji, Hal
and Caps,

That d.lii (it found id th«? surrounding countr
Call and you will be satisfied.three doors bc!o
the Bank of Camden; Rust side.

October 10 II_JL_
Planters, save your Money,

All that are in want of mm I Negro and I low
servant's Shoes; wnn'd do well to rail ilie NE1
SHOE STORE of M'orkm n At Boone, and c;
amine their stock before pinch tsing elsewhere.
(LrGood wages will be pa id for si.\ or eiglil got

workmen.
WORKMAN' St HOOXK.

Negro Shoes and Brogans!«,000 pairs Negro S mes and Brogans, seuc
and pegged, mostly of my own uiunul.irtuse, wlfic
1 ollera! a lee* price tfiari the same qu ility o sli)
ran be purchased, of northern work. 1 wo; Id alt
call 'he attention of purchasers to my line Boo
and Shoes of every description, ail of which i o

Icr as low as they can be purchased in this or an
other market. <1 AI.DKN.

PLA.VK
Notice is hereby given lint application vvill li

made at the next Session of tlj.j Ilegislature i

South Carolina. for a Charter to build a I'lan
Road from Camden to the North Carolina line,
the direction of Charlotte op Concord.

August 22 . 114tf

Notice b hereby given, that at the next Sessic
of lt»o Ijwrifdaluro. aonliiraiion will he made l

Charter Kershaw Lodge No. 9. I. O. (). F.

NOTICE.
Application will he made at the next session <

the Legislature for a re-chartor of Brown's Ferr;
on the Catawba River, in Lancaster District.fu
inerly known as McDonald's.
September 5 130tf

Bagging aiicl ESopc.
ALSO:

Blanket?, Nogro Cloths,
felloes, Ac. Ac..

Junt opened by K. W. BONEEV.
Sept 5 36tf

Wanted,
At (he Rail Road lilac!;smith Shop, thin Fal

Three smart, intelligent Negro Boys, as approi
tiers at the above business. S. Sill VEIL

September 5 130tf

SCgAffit
Consolation, Gold Leal, Rio Hrndoand otln

brand*. J I. l.KVV & SON.

Dundee Iin?gli>&?
Kentucky KOI'IO,
'A ply TVVlNB,

For hale low by
W. ANDKRSOX Si CO.

Kept 5 tf'Jti

BOOKS AND STATIONARY.
A new supply of the works of popu'ar am. standard authors, Annuals, .School anil miacellane

ous books just received. Also, Letter, Deed, am
_ Note paper of great variety, with envelopes ti
jn j ma cb. Knives, Razors and .Scissors, motto seals
,p wafers, wax, inkst.nds, ste"i pens, ink, JapanBlack, Blue and Red. Water colors, orii.ts
. Drawing material*&c. A. YOUNG.

Oct. 24 43if

g JEWELRY, &c.
e Gold pens, in gold and silver cases, seal rings, earrings,pins, cameos, gold chains, senls and keys. Hold ami silverlever Watches. Single and double barrel guns, GillChina Vases.Candlesticks and Trays. Plated Candlesticks,. -tors, Cake baskets and waiters. Military Goods Ac.

21.:f ALEXANDER YODiNU.

£1 Fro!.!''fiJlEUt-: F.VEKYBODY!
ol laoeu, w e come,, wn 11. our wares heavy
od To dear, happy C
lie Then listen fair ladieJ?», the home of thd brat'e,
irt And you who in buying von pretty ma dens,

i5uv a Hat 1 r nlonoy would save,
Wont you buy a ('OAT.

Oli! buy at the cheap selling Cash.
Dresses from four tents to dollars ped1
With 'kerchiefs and r.ofi.nf.rs as ndat «..Miss,

And Shut (Jtuts and Pistols & Corrr.r. for lufihn,
T<Oj Sugar and (Jundies ul! cheap for the Ti.v

15uy a Whip !
f'uy a Saddi", sii

Oli buy ail jroo want at the cheap Cash Store? op'pO
site the Post Office! !

That last lino is rathsr long, hut contrasts an

pleasing, and as we are short, and our prices an

evtreiiiely short,- we deemed it expedient to Invc
eon'r/tsf in that last line tor fear we might utfein
the good tnste ofsome.ComeoiiOj come aflj

(>ur stock is new,
()ur pri(|its small
Our words are trudj

Do not fail to give us a call
i:L!\S d: IvOOPM A M.

Oct. 21. Oiwosite Ihe. Post Office.
t 1 .u

VRON.
110 3")0 hnr>= and bundles Sqtia e, Round. Flat, Baud

Hoop, Nail Rod and Horse Shoe iron,
s Cast, German ar.d Blister J^ted.

'

HOLLOW WARE.
500 piecep, comprising Pots, from J to 20 gal

Ions, Ovens, .Sauce Pans, (tin and porcelain lined]
tin and porcelain lilted Maslin Kettles and .S'ou|,S' Digesters, .Spiders, Frying Pans, Gridirons, Pota
toe .Steamers, Furnaces, cooking Stoves, Glut

c- Pots. etc. etc.
LDKKS.

Front and Store Door, Rabbeted and Plain Mor
U tice (with brass and mineral Furniture,) Rim

Plate, closet, cupboard, chest, IJrnwc", Desk
Trunk and NIGHT Isx-ks, Spring Ketches, Pat
ocks, of every description.

sv.msiSES.
Dodfj iF.ndow and Purliament 1'ults, Window

I prings, Axle Pullics, Milliter Fastenings, Ineisi
.- f P^i>f Springs, square, round, tlusli and Shut

;er Door Fixtures; lied ami tnble castors,screw and side "f^Tii'iPil, ^*,|'''lrobc 1 looks
iron and brass,) hand and house Bells, wifh

II nage complete, Andirons and Fire Irons,« <dfet
Mills, well Fullic.s cross cot and .Mill S.lvvs, Hill
Crnuks. ^tochs and Die*, Iron Axles; 1 it

Sty inches, wagon and carl Buxtsj cut, wryugb
snd horse shoe Nails.
Carpenter's Tools CdnfpletO, of various (jtialitict
Diocksmilh's do do do do
IirTlie priii. (pal portion of tire above has bser

bought direct froth the Mdnufacturerst of which the
purchaser wiil have the advantage, and when the
Hardware requisite for a building, a complete sei

u! Kitchen L'tons.ls or sett of Carpenter's t.r Blacksmith'sTools are wanted, a liberal discount will
he made on the prices charged lor a single article

.McDOWALL & COO Ell.

Planes.
Jointers, Fore, Jack, Smno'h'.iig (single ant

double Iron), Astragals', 'bads, coves, cove anri

; Bead core;-!",, Dadoes, (wood and brass screw

tops,) Fillisters, Grecian Ovalos, II uid Rail. IIolIli \vt? and Roniids, Match, Nosing, Ogees, Ovalos,
Plows, Quirk Ogees, do. and Bead, Quirk Ovalos,
do and Bead, do., cove and Bead, liable!, (skewed
and Kfjnarr.) K»MMi!!i;r« Ums.ujf, oasli. oitipc Bill,
sale Rabbets, stej) Nosing, Torus Dead, Toutli
Planes, &.c.

Jack and Fore Plane Handles; Hickory chisel di
Bench Screw* and patent Ccncii Hooks.

I For sale by
Mi-dow \u. & cooi*Kit.

For Kale.
A Negro woman about U3 years of age. a pood

semstross, with her three children, the oldest, a

girl lo or 14 years of ape, smart and handy; the
others younger. Enquire of Mr. J.. \V. Ballard,

is i Camden. Oct. 'Jl."Jt.

Domestic Mtittiilactiircs.
ll'e are now prepared to oiler our stock ol

Black ami It asset t Pegged Bmgsuis,- and Kussett
sewed Negro Shoes, all of ottr own t> anu'aeture,

v which we can recommend to our customer* as
w they ha* c been got up with great care and made

o'fthe best materials. Purchasers will please cail
and examine lor theuis'-lves.

Oct. 17. W. ANDERSON, & Co.

m j Leather.
V Sole, Blind, Harness ami llppcr Leather.

Also.Call nnd Ki|> Skins, choice quality
.Wanufaetiiivu and sold by

,d w. anderson asttl
i>'CW («00<js<

A general assortment of
, DBV HOODS.

:j hardware.
3 OROOKRIKS, sVe.

)i Received by W. ANDERSON & CO.
i.IMtiltiilcipiiiit

iy Made ('all*and (ioal Walking Shoe*
Kid l ib's atHjSlippers. just received by

\V. ANDERSON v'c CO.

Jj. Per Ntfihtiierncr.
, I have oprned this morninjr. direct from New York,
" 1 piece black Mnttsliti I lei .nine: I piece Magazine I'ntdiinmere: I piece dark (?rcc:i tie.; I piece handsome piitk do.:

1 piece handsome hltte (! ».; 1 pi. Iiand-ome new style
.Motirnine <o*izlciins, I piece high colored (mmhtims; 1
piece rich striped Iilaeksiik. i piece plain do. do.; Ladies
super merino vests,do. lilac!; Kid (dlnves. some hirue sizes:

,n black Crape. Ac. K. W. HONNKY.

To Miners.
Tito ftilisrriber keeps constantly on liantl a lull

Supply of Quicksilver, which ho will dispose of at
^

a very small advance on C'lijrlosiun prices.
Z. J. I)KI1.\Y,

(Vl 17 Xcirh/ oji/).r<iir. Masonic /lull.

CoUon itopc,
Suitable for Plow Lines, lied Cords, Clo'ltes'

Linos, tjrc, of a superior quality* and of our own
manufacture. Wholesale and-Retail by

W. ANIMSUSON & CO.

$<£)&& W.
j Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Equity.

|| Having located at Lnncaste.n ille. oilers Itis professional
services to lite citizens of l,itncastcr, and adjoining (lis

irieK t'et 1«J.Vrnr

I Heady Made Clothing,
Iliiaiiinss, Frock and Press Coals,

,r JSiniflo and Double-breasted Vests, in {jrcatestvariety.
Overcoats, Cloaks, &c. &e.,

To be liail iittlio very lowest prices at
A. ;M. & K. KKNNISDY'X.

I\ew 65 ice.
Rice of the new cror>, for»ale by

i Oct. 17 tf. JAMKiS MrEWCN

Cheering Intelligence!War Commenced,
j And the victory will be given to all who desire
5 to save money in tiro purchase of Boots Shoe*,
( Hats and Bonnets, by calling at the

OLf) ESTABLISHED STOkE,
1 Opposite the Bank of Camden, and one door northof AL Drucker &. Co., where 1 have now opened321 PACKAGES

I Embracing every style and fashion; for- the Fall'rade. The slock has been laid 'n at th& West
cash prifes, and manufactured particularly to order,and I am. determined to sell to those huying forash, at least 15 percent, less tlran are asked forthe same kind at tlie credit so-res.

RETIETIBER,
No profits pt/l On for bad debts, which must necessarilyoccur with thcin.
Having been many years engaged in the Slictfftrade; lire public may rest assured that no painssli.iil he spared to keep up such an assortment and

at such prices as will cOitdtice to the interest of all
to step id and judge for themselves before purchasing.as (roods U"i! I tin fr«nl«t -.1

c* a "VHJ ouun nt « lieuiur SOJt'S
arc made Or not.

ix I'akt:
000 pairs men's pout, call, kip and »CaI Bo'o'hi, at82 00 to 87.00
000 pairs men's goat, call, kip ami seal Bootes, at81.00 to 80.00
i/,iw;,ir me"'8 "tout cdlft goat, kip and seal do" 1000 I-O 81.50and i-0I(,CIi'j, various kinds leoifeer Bodse 300 pairs w s at 50c. 8,.25a i,nd !" j""K virinus Ainds morocco Ticsa to pa rs ladies bn *. ()()J at81.Tu,81^ .Xdflaiter Boots,100 pairs ladies black a '

Bouts* at 62c. §100 , T , ,, n .

SOU pa;rs ladies' best Pldlade^" Ga'ter
walking «'. 81.00 to 81 50 ., .

7(J0 p irs children's leather and inou ies 8

at 18c. to 75c. %
Boy's and misses' Boots and Shoes, a great a*. '

rietv, at 50c. to §1.50
1500 pairs Negro black and russet Brogane, at 50*

to 81.12
1000 pairs southern make Stiiclidowns, which wil

be tilted to measures at a small advance.
> Hals and Caps.

Extra fashionable Nutria, Moleskin snd Satii
Beaver, with all the various kinds of drab and bl'j
broad and narrow brims, Plat ilia, Buena Vista, An

. gola, and 75 tlozeu men's and boy's Wool, eithe
) oy tiie dozen or at retail.

) j Bonnets.
. Leghorn, Tuscan, Open Work, Medina, Willov
? if-c. for ladies and misses, trimmed and untrinimec

Hole, and Upper Leather, Calf and Lining
Skins, Trunks, Carpet Bags and Shoe

- jMaker's Tools, of all kinds,
always on hand.

» To say that I sell exclusively southern manufac
1 tnred Shoes, made by southern workmen, of south

ern Leather, 1 do not pretend, but 1 am ready a
all times, to get up any description to order, as lor

» as they can be had at any other shop.
WAN'fED.Six or eight good workmen.

J. S. McCADDON.
" A report having gone out, circulate

, {^553^ by certain interested persons, that I bar
»-*>tftii-L'ain(l^n, it becomes me to say, under my owr
J hand, that lH^no^^gO^^*w4di^ and '":cild u
' rfimain, at the old and undi)vided attention to customers. When I intend u
' leate, due rintide will be given. A. WlIRR.
i For The if'inter Campaign.

The subscriber has iccently returned froir
i Charleston, u here he has been engaged in select,
s ing and purchasing his Fall and Wintcrsupply o
' Drugs, Chemicals, Patent ITledicinei

Paints <>ils. Dye stuffs and
Window Cilass; Soaps,

Brushes Perfumery, Spice# and
Fancy Articles.

Which he will dispose of on the most liberal forms
and to which he respectfully invites the attention
of Physicians, Planters and dealers generally.
Ho is now :*C£uiai'iy appoiiiteu agent tor tne

following valuable Preparations viz:
Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses,
Allen's Compound for Dyspepsia,
Kppings' .Sarsaparilla and Ciueeu'a Delight,
Rrandreth's Pills,
Heeler's carminative Cordial,

" cough Syrii",
" Rhumatic Lotion.1" Vermifuge Syrup,
" Liver and Sanative Pills, &c. die.

J.iyno's I'iXpdctnrantj
' Alterative,
" Sanative Pills,
" (Carminative Balsam,

Townoend's Sarsnparilla.
Wi.tar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Roche's Embrocation.

Peter s, S oncer's, .MofFitt'a, Lee's,- Gordon's,
-I.. I.inml Upi-L-vi-illi'n Pitlu Ardr'a Chorrv

Pectoral, Jujube Paste, Ilorehrund candy, with
many other articles in the line too nunierftus tt
mention, may be had at Z* J. DEIIAVS;

Oct 17 Nearly npposUe Masonic Hall.

Classical and School Books.
Ambon's Cicero, C'tcsar, Horace, Virgil anil Salluaf.

' Anabasis, Cleaviand's do.
GwenVC'ympicdtn. llutchinsons' do.
Bullion's Greek Grammar.

' I.n11n and Greek Reader*.
« " ntui English Grammars.

Ambon's New Greek Grammar, Fisk's do.
Greek Lessons,and Prose Composition.

' Latin do do do
Andrews' .Stoddard's Latin Grammar Exercises A

and Header. (
" First Lessons in Latin.

Me'.i ii- »k an 1 Croak's l«t Hook in Latin and Greek
I.atin Tutor; Mair's Latin .Syntax.
Gould's. Adams',Latin Grammar.
Kuddiinan's I'tiiiiineiib Latin Grammar.
Jacob's La'in Reader.
Antlnm's .laSoli's Greek Reader;
Cooper's Virgil; Tyler's Taeittts.
I "tereft'i? Jtivettal; Viri Roma*.
Ilistrrrim Sacra;. . ,

toinprierc's Abridged Classical Dictionary.
Lid.lell and Scott s Greek and Eng. do.
F/'vereti's Lexicon ; Grove's do.
Ambon's Ctagtsirnl Dictionary.
Ainsworih's Latin do t? vo. and Abg'd.
Dounecan's Lexicon; do abridged.
Greii bach's Greek Testament.
Piirklmrst's Hebrew Lexicon.
French. Spanish, Italian and German Grammars,

Dictionaries, Readers. Fxerci-rs. ,vc.

A For sale by ALEXANDER YOl'NG.
pril lib. Hl'J. tf15

i Ili'iKl Quarters

Charleston, Oct. 8,1849.
OnnEit No.
The 5:li Regiment of Cavalry nml *«i3d Regiment

of Infantry, will parade for review and drill at Columbia,on Wednesday the nth of December next,
the line to be formed at. 1*2 o'clock M.
The Commissioned and non Commissioned offi.

cers, will asseinhle the day previous for drill and
instruction, at 11 o'clock a.m.
The Ni jor (Jeneral of the II I, division, and the

Brigadier (ieuernl ofthe Ihi. Brigade of Cavalry,
and 51) Brigade of Infantry, will, with their stafi

. attend,
The Brigadier (Journals arc charged with th«

extension of their order to their respective commands.
The entire sni1 of His Kxecllcncy. arc directed

to attend linn on the day of review_ fully equiped.
Bv o:dero! the Ccminunder-iii-chiel,

W. CANTF.V.
Adj't and Im-p. Gei.'il.

SJUL- ) I
MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

SOUTHERN MAIA, VIA AUGUSTA, GKO.
Due Daily at : : j 7 P. ifr

! Closes "
: : , j 9P.M.

t. NORTHERN MAIl, VIA CHBRAW, 8. C.
Dae daily, at : : : : 4 A. M,Closes "

: t : s ; 5 P, M,
CHARLESTON KAIL.

Due daffy, At : : : : 7 P. M.Closes ' " : t : 9 P. M.
fcyA War Bag will be kept open for the reception ofCharlesion letters until 4 o'clock A. M.

WESTERN MAIL, VIA C'ttiVMfk.i, 8. C.
Drfe daily, at : t j t f ft 3$;Closes " "

: : : : 9 P. M.
SUMTER DISTRICT HAIA9, VIA STATERUItG. b. CIDue Daily, at : : < : 7 P. M.CWa "

; , , 5 P. M. ,CtT*Way Mails for Office* en the Sooth Carolina RauRoad close dailv >t5P 8
charlotte mail, via Lancaster c. u. a. c. BDue Tuesday and Thursday, Sunday, at 3P.M.HCloses Monday, WednesdayA Saturday, at 7 A. M. HYORKVILLE If AIL, VIA BCD HILL. cVc.
Due Thursday, at I i 11 A M.HClaims same day, it 1 4 12 M.IH
LYNCHWOOD HAlt, VIA TILkER's FF.RRY. HD6'e Ttfsisddy and Friday, t s 4 A. M.IIClosds satee day, at

^ !, J 5 P. M.Bj. % gaxewell, r. hl B
Op'plce ROFR3. Bf/pen at 8' A. m..Oloee at 1 p. x. Open |at 3 p. a, fljClone at 5 p. m., am! open half hour after the arrivalef the mpSoutlieni Mails in the evening. BOn the Sabbath, open froia 9 to 10 a. m.. and half a a.hour after Hie arrival of the Southern mails in the evening. uPosutuc Shimjri for sale.July 1.1349 i, i*. czamewell, p. m.B

New full and Winter Goods. ITlio subscribers having received thnir supply £>f Bnew Fall and Winter Goods, now offer thertt for
sale low lor cash, or in exchange for coontry pre- BHducc- They consist in part as follows : ^BLondon PtriBle Blankets* H

Cassimeres and SatlinetS* B
Kerseys and Plaid Linxeys,- ^BPlaid Jeans and Tweeds, ^BBlue* White and drown Homespuns, of everydescription, B

c English an i American Prints,'fandkerchiefs of all descriptions,1 w L Atao: B
Pliila5n(' Kentucky Bagging, a hteasy ffti.l* fl
Musrovii?81 Philadelphia Bale Rope, B1 llio, JavaanC'y Twin*, B

J Cuba and New^0r'e3T!* Sugars, B
Mackarel, new, |Hr Liverpool Salt, etc.- ^lolaases, ^Bsold on the most accomm0daM3,

CEO. S. DOUG*b'th will h® B\ Camden, Oct. fo 41BI
^

- >00, fl
R«rao?&L

, > fl
The subscriber has renmyetfSv fife Brick Ik- bjwell known aSthe Meugy Store, a few doors souk B

of DeKa'b street# immediately opposite the Epiw-- v ^Bcopal Church#and recently oecspied by Mr. A. E.
Allen, where hte tSillcarfy On a general Mercantile ^

t Business, exclusively On the cash system.
t. The highest market prices, in cash or barter, will

bo paid for Country Produce.
JOHtf INGRAM.

Oct l(t 41tf
NOflce. '

1 CfrritK So. Ca. R. R. Cowm**, /
> Charleston, Oct. ft, 1849. \} From and sfter the 16th tost-i thd local rates for"

^passage ore t this Rttad Will be to follows:"TrnTll EMlEkllW 1-ttJ^Ittmhurg* Columbia,Carndfen.'and all placoTT^iniitSjyidover,Under129 miles, and in»»nn»itiaf di.tanTns^
^

per mile, -.- -r. 4c tr^^fll
Children uuder 14 and sorvanU^CcoI'd) half pric e'

f ucl 1-731 W. H. BARTLESS, Sec'y.
RICE DUlillf*

Factor aad Coraalwton Bwchant,
CENTRAL VHAtV,

CHAKLISTO.N, ft, C.
Liberal advances madron Cotton i* hit care by y(tmC. J. Shannon, of Camdon. X)ct. 3.* *

Cheap Saddlery.
, C. Sf. VilSiwES would respectfully inform *

bis friends and cuHomers, that he his just received'
large stock of fresh Saddlery, Englfegi and American,which he will sell very low,-1/6 continues to
carry on manufacturing of ttaddlerttii all its vari-;
ous branches; his materials are Ine best, selected
by himself and no pains shall be spared to please'
and accommodate those who may favor him with a

call.repairing and military work done at x\:&
shortest notice, and on reasonable terms.

Oct. 3,1849. 40

Removal.
Tire ftfbserrber having removed hm Shep one

door in rear of M. Drocffe'Es store* will be happy
to supplr any <wi$ with a Gid;Hctsi Miif,' ThreshingMacuinef ot Whedt Fan. He requests Plan-'
tcrsy before setfeflng to dnothfcf State for Gins,'to'
call and erafnfrne hie/ as they are warranted to be'
as well made, as free ffoni taking fire, to run ax,
light/ arid make as goodcedton as' can be had, and
sold aS Iheap, (two dollars' per raw, made out of
the besf cast iteel plffte.)

' (Jld Gitte faithfully ffepiretJ. ...

Feb. 7.
..

R< J. McCRRIGHT.
He took ft Fit.

The tnldersigned would respectfully reti/rii his
thanks to the public for thp IcHr^fe patronage they
have bestowed on him# and irffortns them that he
has made arrangements with Messrs. White &
UiifJerhill one of the mhst fashionable TailoringR-tabliebmenfs in New Yofk» who will furnish1
him monthly With the London, Paris, and New
York Fashions. He hopes With his own wo|.
known ability, and tHfe large tiUnil»er ol good work!
men he keeps employed, will enable him to executeWork atfchort nbtice, and in as good style as,
can be.done in the State, if any have doubt*,pleaabltt thtnt tome and take a fit

^
W, M. WATSON.

Wine Vinegar,
Wine, Yeast Powders, Extracts of Lemon, Rose/
Nutmeg. Ginger, Vanilla and Peach.

ALSO J
I^inon Syrup, Pepper Sauce, Mustard, and table
Sept an .It E. W. BONNEY.
New Fall and Winter Goods.
Tbe subscribers have just opened and now offer

to the public a complete assortment of
Dry Goods

Hardware*
Groceries, dec.

Ar they cannot, through the medium of an advertisement,give any idea oi the extent and variety
of their stock, they would BnliCita e«H,; when thoy
will be happy to bIiow their GotxfS. t

iMcDOWALL & fcflriPER.
Negro Cloths and Blankets.

A large assortment of the above Qoede, pnrchas!ed in New York previous to the Rtitance, for Rale
as low as thev can be uurchaeed^ Charleston,

By II. LEVr& SON.
October 10 41tf

Hats, Caps, &c.
Latest style Black Ilaia i(Afull assortment of jtiuth's and children's

Cap*. Suspenders, Cravats, etc.
To be found at'

X. M. & R. KENNEDY.
T. lIOXffELL Ac CO.

Have just received a lot of
BaggiHg, Rope an I Twine, Jine. Scgars, To>ble Still. in bags, Rice Flour. Also.Stuart's

best Cantit/, French Cordials, white wine Vine'
gar. Also..4 few cases of superior Negro

( Shoes, Negro Linscys, Blankets, <$v,
All of which will be sold at the Ipwost prices fop

ta<h. Oct. 3.
I 250 Pieces T

Of English ai.d American printed* Calicoes,'
among which will be found tho newest and mo^t
elpgantde-igns ol the season, just received at

WILSON'S BALHtn- TO


